
The Hon. Michael D. Kirby AC CMG

9 July 2009.

Mr.Alan Smm,
seal Cove Cuest House,
1703 Brldg― ter Road,
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Telephone:“ 1292315800
FttLDJ● :+`1292315811

E‐mall mal… mttm.au

九 脇 慇 ′
On 2 July 2009, you wrote to me raising a complaint conceming the
conduct of an arbitrator who is a member of the lnstitute of Arbltretors &
Mediators Australie. You wrote to me in my capacrty as President of the
lnstitute.

ln aocordanoe with established procedure, I have refened the complaint
to the Ethios and ProfesaionalAffairs Committee of the lnstitute.

ln drc cource, you will be informed following this reference.

Please direct ftrture conespondence to the Chief Executive Officer of the
lnstiMe, Mr. Paul Crowley, PO Box 1364, Law Courts, Melboume, Mc.
8010.

%″
′

Cc Mr. Paul Crowley

I-cvel 7, 195 Macquaric Strcct
SydwyNSW 2000Atsrrslia
Website: www.michaelkirty.com.au



Seal Cove Guest House
1703 Bridgewater Road

Portland 3305
Phone: 03 55 267 l7O

l5n July 2009

Mr Paul Crowley
CEO
lnstitute of Arbitrators and Mediators Australia
PO Box 13064, [-aw Courts
Melbourne 8010

Dear Sir.

The President of the IAMA" The Hon Michael Kirby, has notified me that he has passed on to you
complaints I have lodged with the IAMA regarding my arbir-ation with Telstra Mr Kirby has also
advised that I should conespond with you in future, in r€lation to these mattem.

I understand if, at first, you would think my complaints fall outside the statute of limitations but, although
the problems related to the arbitrator's conduct ofmy arbitration were first raised with the Institute in
1996, I have continued in my attempts to have them investigated ever since, and the arbitrator (Dr Gordon
Hughes. a member of the IAI!{.A) was one of the people who deliberately misled and deceived the Institute
when they first contemplated investigating my claims.

The document I forwarded to Dr Hughes on 2l" June this year and the letters I have written recently to Mr
Kirby (ivhich included a copy of that document), show that I can now prove thal Dr Hughes knowingly
altered, or allowed alterations to, a legally binding arbitration agreement, after his offrce had sent the
original. unchanged venion to the claimanb' lawyers for assessment, and after one claimant (Maureen

Gillan) had signed the unchanged version but before Graham Schorer and I signed (we were all members

ofthe Casualties ofTelstra group ofclaimants). As I am sure you must know, altering a document like an
arbitration agreement without the written approval of both parties is classed as perverting the course of
justice. particularly when those changes directly disadvantages one ofthe parties to the Process.

The legal advice that Graham Schorer and I received" based on the original, unchanged version ofthe
agreement. was that we should accept that version because the Commercial Arbitration Act under which
our arbitrations were to be administered had limited rights ofappeal, and clauses 24,25 and 26 ofthe
submitted version ofthe agreement provided both a safety net for us and assurance that the Arbitration
Resource Unit and the TIO's Special Counsel would be diligent in their duties in relation to the
administration ofthe axbitration process. These clauses were, however, secretly removed before we
signed the contract (but after we had been given legal advice on the unchanged version)- This is cleady a

deliberate act ofdeception by those who knew the agreement had been secretly altercd.

It is also important that you understand the process that led the Casualties ofTelstra (COT) group into
arbiration in the first place. Originally, the then regulator AUSTEL facilitated a commercial assqssment

process called the Fast Track Settlement Prooosal (FTSP), and four ofthe members ofCOT (Gillaru
b"*., S"hor".,nd I1 o,". giu*GtiGioG-of b*iness on 23d Novernber 1993 to add our signat r.es to

the agreement which had been signed by Telstra on the l8e November 1993. At point (4) in the FTSP

agreement it notes: "This proposal constitutes an offer open lo all or any of the COT Cases refened to in
('lause (l)h), which will lapse a 5pm on Tuesday 23 November 1993. This ofer may be accepted fu
signature below and sending dyice of such signatures to AUSTELL or the Tektra Corporate Secretary/
before th.rt time". Telslra advised AUSTEL, that if we did not sign by the required time we would have to
enter into the T[O-administered legal arbitration process using Telstra's 'Preferred Rules of Arbitration'.
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Scal Covc Guctt HOuse

1703 Bridgewater Road

Po■land 3305

Phone1 03 55 267 170
2os July 2009

Mr Paul Crowley
Chief Executive Of[icer
C/o the Ethics and Professional Affairs Committee
Institirte of Arbitrators and Mediators Australia
PO Box 13081, Law Courts
Melboume 8010

Dear Sir,

My leterto you on 16・ July advised that the following d∝ uments would be hand del市 ered tO

you These reports are now atached for your infonnation:

l.  Service Ve■ ication Tests(SVT)― Telstra's Misteading and Deceptive Conduct― Part l,

pages i to 38(August 2008);

2  Bell Canada intemational(BCI)― TelStra's Misicading and Deceptive COnduct― Part 2,

pagcs 39 to 50(Scptember 2008);

・
::翼乳 ち∫き漑 襦 姦

TdStra、 Mse墨 ng md D∝ eⅢ市e COnduct_Pに

4   Statement of Facts and Contentions as submitted to the Administrative Appeals THbunal

(26th July 2008):

5    Nine bound spiral bound volumes ofexhibits 339 h total have been prOvided in suppOrt Of

my AAT submission,numbered as i to 47;48 to 91;92 to 127;128 to 180,181 to 233;234

、    to 281:282 to 318;319ato 323;and 324 to 339;
6  A documenttitled Questions to the(lANIA)and a∝ Ompanying 58聞めお J

7  A dran manusc■ ptttled the 
ⅢCOr ottsE"0″

`げ
′た SrOP7aS力

“

Й′“Castra′ rたsa/
2rs′/4'sα絆 'ThiS d∝ ument has becn provided to ttve a human interest sidc ofthe saga.

8_  Dra■ &Final Arbitrators Award,
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clauses 24,25 and 26 was fllliny in place when this document was reccived`

14 The ArЫ tratbn AよeementI Jgned on 21｀ Ap●H994,showing dause 24 exonerated Peter

Bartlett and thc Resource Un“ ―both dause 25 and 26 regarding the habihty clausc hNe

been deleted c e do nd match the agreement faxed Ю tt Gddbe嘔)に
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Repon titied Dr GordOn Hughes― InterceptiOn ofTelephOne COnventiOns not addressed
during Alan Smith's Arbitration,Preparcd forthe IAMA July 200);

Reporttitled Dr GordOn Hughes,ArbitratiOn,Prepared fOrぬ eIAMA July 20(り
Reporttitled Dr Gordon Hughcs,ArbitratiOn Billing lssues Not Addressed,Prepared fOr the

lAMA July 2009;

19- Report titled Dr Gordon Hughes, Arbitration Service Verificaion Tests (svr) prcpared for
the IAMA July 2009;

20 . Report titled Dr Gordon Hughes, conspiracy to pervert rhe course of Justice, prepared for
the IAMA July 2009;

21. Report titled Dr Gordon Hughes' Resource Unit, conspiracy to pervert the course of
Justice, Prepared for the IAMA July 2009

The exhibis on the enclosed cD (point 5, above) should be reed in conjunction with the AAT
Statement of Facts and Contentions (point 4, above) - the appropriate exhibits are referred ; in
the AAT submission, with each number preceded UV my ini'tilfs, i.e. ASl, AS2 etc.

The documents at poins I to 4,. and the exhibits on the cD (point 5, above) were all provided to
the Administrative Appeals Tribunal (AAT) between August and octouer loos, i, ,ipp.i 

"r,nvAAT Statement of Facts and Contentions. 
i

Although the document at point 6 (above) was not provided to the AAT, it will be useful to the
Ethics and Professional Affairs Commiuee during their investigation inio my matters b"car.e it
includes a detailed explanation ofthe way our arbitration agreement was secretly altered.

The Erhics and Professional Affairs committee should also know that, during my arbitration, I
raised the problems with the arbitration svr tesrs, and the ongoing billing priblims associateo
with my 008/1800 phone service, with Dr Hughes, but not only did he fai-[ io investigate my
complaints, he also made no mention of them in my arbitration awud. The award did rn"rition
that both AUSTEL and the cor claimants complained, in general, about the BCI testing process
but did not note that BCI could not possibly have canied out the 13,000 test calls they rilord in
their report on the cape Bridgewater RcM Exchange. Dr Hughes did not instruct th; arbihation
technical resource unit to investigate any oi the three issues covered by the enclosed reports, even
though all three were registered in my claim documents.

I was telephoned late this aftemoon by a representative (Alan) of the IAMA Ethics and
Professional Affairs Committee ofthe lnstitute asking whether I had provided all the relevant
information conceming my complaint against Dr Gordon Hughes.

i
I have attached here and in my previous correspondence to the Ethics and Professional Affairs
comminee, all the information I consider relevant to my claims. However, I tnrst that if the
IAMA require any further information that they might see is important to their investigations they .

will in fairness under the circumstances see a need to request any further documentatiin that they
require.

I have also attached copies ofDr Hughes draft Award and final Award along with the d6 April
1995, draft Lane technical report and the Dr Hughes' copy ofthe DMR & Lane draft ro6 eprit
reporr as well as the final DMR & Lane 30" epril 1995 formal technical report. My Leuer of
claim submitted 15& June 1994 to Dr Hughes, 

-has 
also been attached as backgrouni intorration.
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Please note: because some ofthe reports such as the Fenier Hodgson Corporate .{dvisory
financial draft and final rcport along with Telstra's interrogatories are voluminous they have not
been attached. Ifany docunrentation along these lines is needed for assessment purposes please

request for the information to

Sincerely,

Alan Smith
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Alan Smith

Il?., ;;ll:Erdlthe+9n,'<rrust@iama.ors.au>:r,. "capeseatcove,'<capecovel2@bE6nd.com,

:":,!t Tuesday, 20 Octo#r 2009 g:+E-nid- - *"'-
uuDrect: RE: Registered Documents
Dear Mr Smith,

I can confirm that a, the documentation has been received into the ,AMA office and passed to Mr crowrey.
Regards,

Richard

From:.capeseabove [mailto:capecovel2@bigpond.coml
Sent: Monday, t9 October 2009 3:qt pi - "-"-'-"''
To: Richard Atherton
Subject Registered Documents

Attention Mr paul Crowlev

- Chief Executive Offcer '
lnstitute of Arbitrators
Melboume

Dear Mr Crowey

Please find attached confirmation that.l registered a parcer on s-qctober 2009 whici was not received byyour office and/or the Law courts post shil;;ii1:"d#oJr zoos. r am concemed ttat perhaps youroffice might not have receiveo the oocu".,,,;i"d; r'Lii'j',ff,rouro 
"ppr*ilt" *n-n-_"ii#-rr,n"t you,office actually received. your office should nave ,e,cefej'til ficllowing three documents:

1 An g page retter to vou rifled-: Finar submission to Mr paut crowrey dated 2gth september 2oog;2. A bound submissioir dateq ?$, l"pt"ro", iijoi 
"ir, 

IJ"o.p"ny,ns Exhibib3. A bound submission dateo i,o adffib;; i;6 ,ffi i$mpanyins .4rr, chmen'

f5#H"f,.IltglJf."venience this extra work will cause your offce stafi but r am sure you wi1

An email conceming this matter will allievate my concems.

thank you
Alan Smith

/」 フヽ
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presentL IAMA d皓
71●trequire thisfutter dOcumentatt to be sent HOweЧ

 theinvestttune persons wl“ benot磁 of」hese documellts and mav request them at a later date

negards,

Richard
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Dear Mr A…

sirce I coofrned th*t my submission to thc LAMA is aow corylete I have b*n sdviscd rh,t I
sbould also ,bve clcrly orplaioed thu I barrc a laqe 6le of docuncnts tha onfirm th4
bdurcrn l99t ed 200t, at leas fifty-tvro Tcloalarhirruim rcletcd ftxcd documsrts were
intercepcd-by a rhird parfy aftcr tbc frxcg bad beeo scd fiom cittcr rry residme c my hrsincss
Femiscs' sirc &csc frx.s wt'e not scdt duiDg my *tual artkrioo, olg maa*rl td nc uccn
furcluded in my mtmission o the LAMrq,

If you refcr bock ro ga 137 ad B0 in nry Admioisrarion aprals Trihraal (AA[ soranent
of.Facts ad Cont€ntioos, a co,ry ofvhic.h nas piovided to 6c IAMA on 2d Juty 2fiD, you
*ill 

"f- 
tr"t S. proftssional ec}nical coosulants have s(atcd thd, in 6cir opinioa (the'fi:<ed

malerial pavidod o ttem) oofirncd tbcv we intercpFcd and rtcn rodirecrir to tuir intcoaca
dcsimtio.

If }lr Paul-chordcy bclievcs this fle $ould be of assistare rtrring rhe IAI\{A iavestigation, (the
ptercepod ftxcs ae 4l related to my Telsta/uhieadoa E ficrs, plcase l.t rae tnow iro t witt
iuaoge !o seod it to OG IAMA I must confrm again though, 6ti the evidmce in this file onty
confrms thc interce6ioa of frxcs thrt \ €r€ sent dilg ttc cod of my arbiu*ion-

As I stated carlicr today, my IAMA clpirn is nory cotrpletc.

Simrcly,
Alao Smilh

/3つ
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A:an Smith

Flom: "RichardAtherton"<Trust@iama.org.au>To: ,,Atan Smith, <capecovetz@bigpond.Am
9"I!' wednesday,2l oaober26d ir;o iil'"subiect: RE: Atan s'mifr _ OocumentGr;'- ' "'
Dear Mr Smith,

Presently' IAMA does not require this further documentation to be sent. However, the investigating persons will benotified of these documents and may request them at aiaier ilte.
Regardt

Rtchard

ITT,. llal Smith lmailto:capecovet2@biSpond.@rnl
SenB Wednesday, 21 October 2009 rZ-,ie-Fr.,i 

-'--"',
Toi Richard Atherton
Snb*!ct: Alan Smath _ Document issue

- Dear Mr Atherton,

Since I confirmed that mv submission to the IAMA is now complete I have been advised that Ishould also have clearlv lxpfainea tiut'i trar. Jf-*. nj. 
"f 

doclments that confirm that,berw.een 1998 and 200i. 
"r 
j; fi-fty:;;Tliri#r"irii*on retated faxed documents wereintercepted by a third party after the faxes hJr"* *"i t"* either my residence or my businesspremises' since these faxel wgre-1o1 gent during my actual arbitrarion, this material has not beenincluded in my submission to rhe IAMA.

If you refer back to pages r37 andlJg in my Administration Appears Tribunar (AAr) Statementof Facrs and contentions- a copv of which was provided to ,n" ic,MA * zoili i iirn, r",* T. *t rwo professional i*U.J."*JtIrt- tir. *,.0 rhat, in their opiniou (rhe faxed

ffijft"d to them) confimeed thev were intercepted ana thei, r.aL-.t"i-[-ti.f intended

If Mr Paul crowlev believes this file would be of assistance during the IAMA investigation, (theintercepted faxes are a related to my r"rst yu.uit uroi matters, please ret me know and I w r-- arrange to send it to the IAMA. I must confirm aeain though, t#th;;ft;;* il-triJm" ooryconfirms the interception of faxes *rut *... ."ntG tle ena ormy arbitration.

As I stated earlier today, my IAMA claim is now complete.

Sincerely,
Alan Smith

/Sb
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i COnlr7n that my ttЮ  subnnissions dated 28 and 29〔

躙震晰肥:r感;訛態鏃1臨::'端乳1

濁菫薄灘蠍:籠群鰹婦
l again thank the tAMA brinvestigaing my matters

Sincerely

Alan Smith

Alan Sm■h

Fro

Sent:Tuesday,October 20,20095,55 PM
SubieCt:RE:Reg:stered D∝ urrlents

Dear MrSmth,

FurthertO our cOrrespondence below;please can you conflrm thatthese documents are inalsubmissions in

regard to your complaint

Regards,

Richard

=認
瑠島:アЪ

[皿
硼 β鷲"nd・

∞m]

To:Rchard Atherton
Subin:Re:Regttered D∝ umenも

Dear Mr Atherton

Thank you for your prompt response

KInd regards
Alan Sm‖h

- 
Original Message 

-From: Richard Atherton
To: caoesealcove
Sent Tuesday, October 20, 2009 9:49 AM
Subject RE: Registered Documents

Dear Mr Smith,

I can confirm that all the documentation has been received into the IAMA office and passed to Mr crowley.

Regards,

/g狂)
01′ in/●oAo
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Alan Smith

Frcm: "RichardAtherton"<Trust@iama.org.au>
To:_ "capesealcove".capecovel2@brgp-ond.com>
Sent: Friday,23 Crctober 2OO9 3:39 FM-'
Subject: RE: Letter to Mr Crowtey
Dear Mr Smith,

This document will be accepted.

I have been advised that the final day for submissions is October 30th.

Regards,

Richard

From: capeseakove [mailto:capecovel2@bigpond.com]
Sent: Friday, 23 October 2009 2:07 pM

To: Richard Atherton
Subffi: Letter to Mr Crowley

Attention Richard Atherton

Deer Mr Atherton

ll1?e Il9 attacle_d.mv two qa.gslgttgr to Mr pa_ur crowrey, the originar wiil be posted on Monday. Arso
attached is page 57 from my AAT Statement of Facts and Contenti6ns refened io in my letter to litr
Crowley.

I trust that Mr Crowley and the Ethics and ProEssional Affairs Commiftee will accept that I am not
submitting new material at this stage I am only clarirying information that I have alriady suUmitteo-.

Kind regards
Alan Smith

/3)
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靴鮮蠍雉馘ilLr
Dear Mr smith′

Your emat!has been fOn″ arded tO Mr crOwley

Regards,

Richard

螺 記市夕制譜 躙 r"四dCOml

To:Rた hard Atherton

SubJeCt:Mr Pad Crowley 23 Novernber 2009-Letter

Dear Mr Atherton

5

l would be grate詢 l r you wOuld please pass this message On tO Mr crowiey

Kind re9ards

Alan Smlh

●

/3-′F
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The Hon. Michael D. Kirby AC CMG

21 February 2011

Mr A:an Sm"h,
Sea!Cove Cuest House,
1703 Bridgewater Road,
PORTLAND VIC 3305

●

●

ん ″ ′

Iwel 7, 195 Macquarle Street

Sydney NSV 2000 Australia
Vebsite: www. michaclkirby.com.au

/ヨー戸

Telephone:+61292315800

Facsimile:+61292315811
3mal:mttl@michaelkirlttcOm au

/rar-.h fnoz,
YOUR COMPLAINTTO IAMA

Thank you for your letter of 17 February 2011, just received.

When I wrote to you in July 2009, I served as President of the lnstitute of
Arbitrators & Mediators Australia.

ln June 2010, I stepped down from this position. Mr. Warren Fischer
was elected in my place.

A possible explanation for your not hearing from Mr. Paul Crowley is
that, not long after my retirement as President, he resigned as Chief
Executive Officer of IAMA.

I will send your letter and the aftachment to Mr. Fischer and request that
he respond to your enquiry.

With kind regards
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21 March 2011

Mr Alan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House
1703 Bridgewarer Road
PORTLAND VIC 3305

ふ ЫT翻 凝 男 濫 IATORS
―

〇
―AUSTRALIA

Australiat l`″ i「・g AoR υrgani,“。●sin`c1975

´ Dear Mr Smith

ht繊

魃

雅 舞 h Mcm ttytt CMG ttrcOVer

6 March 2011;and
9 March 2011

L祠 議 1鶏 蹴 1.副

Of that cO¨ り。den¨ 。Щ E雌∝ andれた雨Onal Arairs

Yours faithttly

Warren Fischer
President

/3-θ
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ABN 80∞8520045
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North Mclbourne vic 305:

4 August,1998

Alan Smlh

R譜晟隊
eWaer Hdday camp

BlowhOles Road
Portland vic 3305

%緊留ξI:認t黒籍L

C。0.To casёs AulrJ二a
Tclcphonei

FacsimHc:
(03)92877095
(03)9287 70ol

Our Ref: 391g.doc
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Dear Alan,
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Dr Hughes,after making inquirles,infOrFned rne,expressed in wOrds tO the efFect,the fO‖

Owing■

・  Hunt&Hunt Australian Head ofrce was located in sydney

O  Hunt&Hunt Australia is a member Of an intemational assOciatiOn oflaw inns

・
蠅 l鍾職 !暢1li詐

嵩■轟棚 轟讐議:柵挽肥踏 糖
・
撮i削ミパ 罰掲方[∬撃IIi隆愕 」電留鶏3

°
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面にs

● New procedures w‖ be intrOduced tO rectfy this delciency

僻腎齢髄鮮群薫量掛欅漱ξ鋼‰腎覧器「ょょ:絆
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1/Vhat l expenenced does not idenlfy a‖

Of the reasOns Teistra received 43 submissiOns iess
than what you sentto Dr Hughes

h dO●ng,!draw yOur atemOn           

乱:、r営臨 :電謂I籠淑
i欅machines in late 1993, as a res

籠諏選遷lli郡ぎ     Ttti亀‰(Sぶ絆tぽ

Should yOu require furtherinf。
「matiOn,please do nOt hesitate tO make cOntact



OATHS ACT 2MI

STATUTORY DECLARATION

I, Graham Schorer of493 Queeasberry Strecg North Melbourae,

do solemly and sincerely declare on oath that my Her dated 4 At gust 1996 to Aan
Smith d Cape Bddgewater Hcliday Camp, porUsd, Viiaia 3305 and my
corespondence dated 30 July 20Og to Mr Crowley, Chief B(eoriive Offic8r, lnstiMe of
&bitrattrs ard Mediators of Austalia are both a hctral acca.rnt of e\renb that have
td<en plre.

I make ihis solem decla:ation rnder the Oaths Act 2N)1.

Decl[ed at ......Nortr Melbotrnc..
@tae)

on ..................3O trty 2W9
(dote)

Before rne,

?;Nff-Tti,nut l"l
{\n"., r" arall- { tjt-

/ 3-H



1l November 2013

Mr Alan Smth
Seal COVe
1703 Brid9eWater Road
PORTLAND VIC 3305

Dear Ms Smith,

I refer to your letter dated 28 October 2013 to our President' which is enc'osed by

way of retum to You.

Do not write again to IAMA, our President' or any person -connected 
with IAMA again

;;t# ;;k;Any future letters received will be returned to you'

Regards,

Chief Executive Offlcer
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